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collaborative, inclusive, and engaging; incorporates contextually appropriate elements of leading and
promising change models and tools; encourages co-design and co-delivery; and, is informed by
principles of adult learning.
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Opportunity: There is a great need for change in and across organizations, for a variety of reasons, to address
dynamic, uncertain environments; resource shortages; introduce new technologies; encourage new service
frameworks or operational approaches; address engagement challenges; improve relationships with external
stakeholders, etc. However, achieving change in and across organizations is a challenging endeavor.
Whenever change is undertaken, critical questions need to be asked:
 How can we communicate the need for change and the specific changes that need to be introduced?
 How do we assess impact and readiness and bring together people who are ready to change?
 How can we reduce the time needed for planning and encourage action so that change can be encouraged
sooner rather than later (or not at all)?
 How can we work collaboratively across organizational levels, departments, and units to support change?
 How can we build teams that continue to do change work even after a focused change effort is executed?
CCIG’s Approach: Our answer to these questions is Change and Learning Collaboratives© or CLCs©. In this short
document, we describe what CLCs are and how they can be co-designed and delivered in and across organizations.
CLCs provide structure, processes, and tools to
support change in and across organizations. They
are designed to connect organization-wide (topdown) and bottom-up change efforts encourage and
support people and organizations who want to work
collaboratively for change. CLCs can be co-designed
to address a variety of change initiatives as well as
critical organizational or sector concerns.

Definitions
Social
Innovation

New organizations, processes, and practices
designed to meet social needs in a better way than
existing ones.

Organizational
Change

The process by which an organization changes its
structure, strategies, operational methods,
technologies, or organizational culture to affect
change within the organization and the effects of
these changes on the organization.

Collaboration

The action of working with others to produce
something.

CLCs connect top-down and bottom-up change efforts. They provide structure, processes, and tools
that facilitate change. They support broad engagement and collaboration; facilitate rapid
introduction of change; and measurement and reporting on key change metrics. CLCs encourage
learning and capacity building for all participating stakeholders.
Expected Outcomes: CLCs should contribute to achieving change goals, objectives, and outcomes/impacts such
as improved service delivery and operations, more engaged workplaces, better use of data and technology, and
enhanced stakeholder engagement. Although CLCs hold promise to contribute to these outcomes, we do not
suggesting they are a magic-bullet - CLCs will not address or shift institutional shortcomings and barriers. What
CLCs will do is support collaboration and learning among people and groups who are pursuing change.
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A CHANGE AND LEARNING COLLABORATIVE
The CLC described in this document draws together knowledge from different sources, including:
 Organizational change and change management (e.g., 5–7)
 Innovation and change in professionalized settings (e.g., 1–4)
 The role of networks and collaboration in innovation and change (e.g., 8–12)
 Distributed leadership (e.g., 13,14)
 Intrapreneurship and institutional entrepreneurs (e.g., 15,16)
 Quality improvement literature and efforts (e.g., 17–20)
A CLC will last 12-18 months (depending on size, scope, and complexity) and will steps as set out in Figure 1 and
Table 1.


Co-Desgn and Planning, the purpose and objectives of the CLC are defined.



Expert Resource Team and Change Teams Recruitment, people are recruited to the Expert Resource Team
Design. The Expert Resorce Team provides guidance and insight as the CLC progresses, monitors change
work (high-level), and provides advice and direction. Change Teams are recruited to participate..



Once planning and recruitment are complete, CLCs move into Working Sessions and Rapid Action Periods.
During these steps, the focus is on rapid planning, introduction, measurement, and evaluation of change.



At the end of a CLC, a Closing Workshop is scheduled to celebrate small and big wins, and Sustaining and
Hand-off Work are completed.

Figure 1: Change and Learning Collaborative
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Table 1: Change and Learning Collaborative Steps
Step
1

2

3, 5, 7

CLC CoDesign and
Planning
Expert
Resource &
Change
Team
Recruitment
Working
Sessions

Details
 Convene sponsoring organization(s). Set out purpose and objectives.
 Confirm funding, or identify funding sources and securement plan.
 Develop CLC Primer that explains purpose and objectives and introduces relevant
knowledge or frameworks.
 Identify Expert Resource Team members and invite them to participate.
 Hold Expert Resource Team Workshop: endorse CLC Primer, etc.,
 Recruit Change Teams.
 Develop content for Working Session 1.



4, 6, 8

Rapid Action
Periods

9

Closing
Workshop
Sustainability
Planning &
Hand-off

10







Three meetings, 4 months apart, during which CTs receive training and coaching on
change, complete planning for Rapid Action Period work, share successes and failures, and
explore solutions to problems.
Content for Working Session 1 is from the CLC Primer. Content for Working Sessions 2 & 3
(Steps 5 & 7) is developed during Rapid Action Periods.
Between Working Sessions, Change Teams introduce changes using a rapid-change
approach, collect local data for evaluation and measurement, participate in virtual
webinars, workshops, and office hours. On-site visits are conducted if funding allows.
Content for upcoming Working Sessions is developed during Rapid Action Periods.
A final meeting to celebrate successes and identify the next steps.
Following the Closing Workshop, sustainability and hand-off work are completed,
including: final reporting, a sustainability framework (single or multi-organization), and
considerations for future action.

CRITICAL ROLES
Planning Team. The Planning Team includes sponsors, funders, and organizers. The Planning Team defines the
CLC purpose and objectives, secures funding, and plans and delivers the CLC, including identifying and inviting
Expert Resource Team members, organizing and delivering the Working Sessions, and supporting work in the
Rapid Action Periods. Often, CCIG takes a lead role in administering CLCs.
Expert Resource Team. This team is composed of individuals who bring relevant expertise to a CLC. CCIG
participates on the Expert Resource Team and brings expertise about organizational change. Other members
could bring sector or framework expertise. Academics can be included. Ideally, the Expert Resource Team
includes representation from clients served by the participating organizations and/or external stakeholders
Change Teams. Each Change Team is comprised of 8-10 individuals; 3-4 individuals from each Change Team
attend the Working Sessions. During Rapid Action Periods, these individuals work with the balance of their
teams (and others in their organization) to put change plans into action. Diversity of team members is critical
(i.e., Change Teams should include representation from different functional areas and/ or organizations).
Individuals on Change Teams have organizations’ support to attend the CLC and encourage change in (and
across) their functional areas. A CLC should have 4+ Change Teams to ensure there are opportunities for crossteam learning.
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CRITICAL PROCESSES
During a CLC, three processes ensure that change work remains at the fore of participants’ actions.
1. Working Session Processes facilitate learning, planning, and sharing. Each session includes
presentations; action-oriented, applied workshops; and, networking and sharing activities. Participants
leave Working Sessions with focused, flexible plans for Rapid Action Period work. Although Working
Sessions are foundational to CLCs, most change work happens during the Rapid Action Periods.
2. Rapid Action Period Processes. During Rapid Action Periods, Change Teams introduce changes using a
rapid-introduction process. They are encouraged to approach change through a human-centered lens
and to use inclusive and participatory approaches. During the Action Periods webinars, virtual
workshops and office hours are available to Change Teams to support their change work. This support
process is important in addressing questions in a timely manner to support Change Teams with their
change work.
3. Rapid Action Period Data Collection, Analysis, and Sharing Process. During CLCs, data is collected to
inform CLC outcome indicators and measures. For each CLC, the Co-Design and Planning Team and the
Expert Resource Team together identify indicators and measures that align with the CLC’s purpose and
objectives; these indicators and measures are reviewed and endorsed by Change Teams in Worksing
Session 1. During Rapid Action Periods, Change Teams collect and provide data to CCIG. CCIG analyzes
data and shares findings with CLC participants.
For more information about CLCs or to explore how a CLC could support your organization’s change efforts,
please contact Jo-Louise at jlhuq@ccigsolutions.com or Kathryn at kyork@ccigsolutions.com
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ESTIMATED TIMELINE FOR 18 –MONTH CLC*

Co-design and planning (define overall purpose, objectives)
Expert Resource Team recruitment and co-design work
Recruit Change Teams
Working Session 1
Rapid Action Period 1 (change work, data collection, reporting, evaluation)
Working Session 2
Rapid Action Period 2 (change work, data collection, reporting, evaluation)
Working Session 3
Rapid Action Period 3 (change work, data collection, reporting, evaluation)
Closing Workshop
Sustainability Planning & Hand-off
CCIG Days per month
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* An 18-month CLC is appropopriate for a multiple organizations..
ESTIMATED TIMELINE FOR 12 –MONTH CLC

Co-design and planning (define overall purpose, objectives)
Expert Resource Team recruitment and co-design work
Recruit Change Teams
Working Session 1
Rapid Action Period 1 (change work, data collection, reporting, evaluation)
Working Session 2
Rapid Action Period 2 (change work, data collection, reporting, evaluation)
Working Session 3
Rapid Action Period 3 (change work, data collection, reporting, evaluation)
Closing Workshop
Sustainability Planning & Hand-off
CCIG Days per month
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Sharing Guidelines
We hope this document provides information that can be used to encourage and support social innovation and
change in organizations. We ask that the intent and quality of the work is retained; therefore, CCIG should be
acknowledged in all articles, presentations, websites, signage or other presentations that use information in this
report, as per the suggested citation.
This report and content from it may not be used for commercial purposes.

This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 Unported License.
To view a copy of this license, visit http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/ or
send a letter to Creative Commons, PO Box 1866, Mountain View, CA 94042, USA.
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